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Ro e lip out from under the floral comforter, careful not to wake 
her sleeping hu band. he walk aero the hall into the girl ' room and 
wake her daughter , alene and Maria. Dance tart at 9, and Valerie 
ah ay thr " a fit if the 're late, " h1ch 1 n't often. Ro e mile , Valerie 
get that promptne from her. Mana pick out her own clothe , a dre 
like u ual. Thi one at lea t ha long leeve and 1 omewhat appropriate 
for the hilly tober morning. At the tud10 a Valerie clog with all her 
6th grade fnend on the other 1de of the gla window, 4-year-old laria 
o up1e her elf by look.mg at all the place to eat in Green Eggs and Ham. 
he 1t by Ro e' feet. 
U uall) R e ran rrand dun11g th1 ttme, but there i nothing he 
need to get today, in tead, he zone out, wat hing her daughter tand 
11 ne leg, c,wingmg the oth r ba k and fourth , " ith her hand on her hip . 
he mentall plan out the day. Go home, get the boy and head to Uncle 
1 Ian in' t r the fanuly ha nd . Th kid might e en wear their Halim een 
LOstume . 
\\Then he get home, R e r ahze Wayne and her on ick have 
gone out t the field b hind their hou e to do ome grou e hunting. The 
n le pro nu e..,, "B ba k b 11 :00." 
R e ha alwa · been the pun tual ne, remembenng the detail 
that make a tam1l tun hon. Thing like dinner, do tor appointment 
and bedtime'>. \\'a ne keep to the hedule uni he' hunting, fi hmg, 
or doing an thing utd or . Due to th1 , Ro e al ulate the bo will 
al tu,1lh make 1t ba kb' quarter to n on. 
\he put a ake int the ' n h late, 1 k' favorite. He 
1mt turned 12 ve terda and 1 l kmg forward t celebrating at · ncle 
ome . l.1r m.., 
\ .1lt•ne run up tair t change ut of her legging and t- h1rt, and 
• l.1ri,1 "addle after her, h ldmg her open book to 'I "ill not eat them 
in .1 b I '' 111 n t eat them "ith a t . R e et the timer and follm, 
the girl getting t gdh r w at h1rt and hat t r that aftern on _ fter 
1 r.1bb111g \ .1lem: laYonte purplt: ne, he de ide the lo et 1 mu h too 
J1 orga11111.: l .md 111.:ed to be.: cleant:d out he JU t getting mt the third 
hdt, ,m odd omb111at1 n t '' c.:Jkr .md natl p h h Tut: nail poh h get 
thr ,·n tnll) It rre t pl.1 ti 1.. ntamc.:r, while.: the wc.:ater are ref lded 
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and either put ba k or thrm non the ground. The "donalL'" pile on th1.: 
floor grow huge a nl three turtlene k return lo their ongin,11 hom1.:. 
The do rbell nng , foll ' ed b pounding. (,ood, Rmc thmks "" '>h1.: ol<h 
and b xe up the weater n the flo r before 5tart111g to walk down the 
tair , they mu tactually be oming 111 already afld locked thumc/1•c\ 0111. 
he check the l k on the \ a} down the step'> I 0 36 st i II lots of 
tune to orgamze and get to Uncle 1arvm Then '>hL not1 co; Dennis from 
next door, poundmg harder on the glass. Her eye travel Im er and fo us 
on ick' bnght orange huntmg 1a ket It 1 o cred 111 what loo~., like 
blo d. nly then doe he pick up her pa e and fling open thL door. 
"I killed Dad:' ick look at her, h1 hands hangmg limp at his 
ide , hi face 111 a ort f my tenou calm. Denni ' hand is on i k\ 
houlder, upportmg ick' thin frame, keeping him up 
Ro e hake her head. " o you didn't:' he mo c her head ba k 
and fourth again, quickly. he ignore the fact that m re of i k's ja kct 
i red than orange, that he mell like iron, that Dennis is standing here 
in tead of Wa ne, and ick 1 unable to tand n h1 own. Dennis nod'>, 
hi hand clamped tight yet, o that they both move up and down with the 
motion of hi head. He explam he heard a hot while tilling up the field 
around the umac Gro e, ick and Wayne were hunting in. He stopped 
the tractor mid-row and ran o er to find 1ck kneelmg over Wayne. His 
mall hand on Wayne' neck trymg to top the bleeding. 
Denm contmue , choo mg h1 ' ord o a not to say anything too 
tartling. He watche Ro e' reaction, wait for the moment for 1t all to ink 
in. 
It doe n't. 
agai 
the 
Gro\ 
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"There' no waY:' Ro e i till in ide the hou e, while ick and Iowa 
Denni tand on the front tep. Her arm hold the door open between punc 
them. It' the kind of ge ture you ha e when there omeone at the door 1 hold 
trying to ell you omething you don't need and you want them to go away. mo 
Her gaze i on ick. Her fir tborn. ichola . Then Denni . 1he guy next hug, 
door. Who gi e them weet corn m the ummer. whis 
Valerie wander out of her room. he tand on the landing, about 
to come check out what happening, what ha already happened. he ec 
ick. The red tain on the orange Her mother' protest . creaming, Val 
run back to her room. Even after lamming the door, her cream echo 
throughout the hou e. Mana continue looking at books in her room. Her 
finger trace pretty pICture of prince e and happy ending . 
'Tm going to go ave him." Ro e tart calling the neighbor , her 
finger pre mg the button too hard and hitting all the wrong number . 
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he hang up, then trie again, the phone ring and ring . Each ring feel 
lik fore er and when there' no an wer, he mo e on to the next per on. 
Anoth r call and andy pick up, Ro e ignore the "hm are you?" and 
a k for omeone to come er and tay with the kid right now. andy'll 
be nght o er. Ro e ay thank y u and hang up, taring at the receiver. 
Denni leave t g wait for the ambulance to direct them to where the 
body 1 . He help i k take ff the plattered jacket before guiding him to 
the end of the dri way\ here they'll it together. 
fter hanging up the phone Ro e become a different woman. he 
pace ar und the kit h n, lo king out the deck door into the backyard 
trying t ee the field where it happened. he tne not to focu on the wait 
and h ' a h minute feel like h ur . Ro e walk back up tair , look at 
the half empty helf \ 1th ver}1hing n the carpet and pick one ' eater 
up, pla mg 1t n t t the oth r . he take it back off, put 1t on the floor 
agam, and wander a\ ay. The d rbell nng . Thi time he open 1t before 
the c n<l chime, give another\ rd f thank to andy and print to the 
Grove. h turn around JU t after a few feet, "There' a ake in the o en!" 
. nd then with no idea \.vhere h i g mg, he run . 
I\ o ther neighb r , like and ndrew n tlce the frantic \. ay he 
1.., running t the field and realizing methmg' wrong, hop on their four 
whcelc r and race ul t the ' oman pra t1 ally flying through the gra . 
Ro ... e JUmp.., n behmd hk , and tog ther th y dnve all o er the field, 
..,earLhmg for a man l ·mg 111 the gra . holding onto the imp ible chance 
that he an be "aved. Joe n ti e a bod · n arly t\ enty feet awa , and o 
Joe R 'it:. he leap ff, b It toward her hu band, but i pulled back. 
Her arm" flail and ev r · un e of en rg ' he ha ever had i put 
t ward getting ut t th1 man' gra p and to \Va •ne' id . Ki k and 
punLhe gd her nowhere a the men have to u e all their trength to 
hold thi 115 lb ,., man back trom the nl ' thing he want m life at that 
m ment. \\·.n ne. he need t av him. lik engulf her in a bear 
hug. he 11nagme it It were hi "1te in th1 ituation, and h ld Ro e tighter, 
"h1 penng the\ 11 get thr ugh tht . 
iren blare. . \n ambuhm l' and p h e ar how up at the ene. 
1L1' ,Uld l) 'llfll ,\ffl\'C With them and .. llk i U hered tO the ba k f the 
qu.1d .tr lo l e mlt:n te\\ ed . hkc "al.k R c O\ er t them, and it finall) 
hit her, likt: a punLh m thl' t maLh ''h n hen tice the paramedi 
lllll l. lowh· and .. m:tull . lhl'\' d n t h ut out in trudion and the 
, ' , 
c 1t ·m1.:nt )t p 1bilit,' nd hop 1 n t then:: R e know \\a) ne i ·dead . 
. \ ch . l lwer their a -hin bodk int the back cat of the crui ·er, 
i·kturn t hi mothcr,'l ''cha ·t:t clltheh u now? \\ill I till 
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get t go to u traha"l" 
The henff wat he them fr m the front -;cal, through the par tit ion 
bar . He offer a half mile and c nd len e-; befi re sa ·ing, "'ldl me what 
happened." 
Without the huge Jacket on, tck look like the little boy he i .... A 
kid, ju t entering the 7th grade, who houldn't be in the ba k of a stuff ' 
heriff' car. He hardly blink and doe n't move any more than ne essary. 
Hi hand are u ele in hi lap, like alien to h1 bod}. 1ck start<; at the 
beginning. Pot ed, like he' already gone over ever} detail tn hi head, 
waiting for the part where he wake up from tht 111ghtmare 
"We went grou e hunting;' he begin , and Rose hears for the first 
time what event led up to thi . 
For ick' birthday ye terday, Wayne took him to a gun hop to 
pick out hi own gun. ick found one quickly, but they were unable lo 
bring it home becau e a background check had to be completed on Wayne 
before he could purcha e it. o big deal they thought, after the check was 
completed, Wayne would go pick it up later. That morning, the day eemcd 
perfect for hunting, and becau e Nick recently completed a gun afety 
cour e, they decided to go. The fact that ick didn't have hi own gun yet 
didn't top them. He ju t borrowed one ofh1 dad', which happened to be 
too heavy and awkward for the kinny 12-year old to handle. They didn't 
ee any bird until they decided to give up and head home 
ick wa cro ing o er a hill, and h1 dad wa a little way behmd 
him, ju t at the bottom of it. The ky wa clear, and a lone grou e flew up 
directly in front of ick. It flew over hi head, behind him, getting farther 
and farther away. The farther it got, h1 odd of hitting it al o dimini hcd . 
Thi made him hurry. Wayne aw the bird too, and aid omething along 
the line of, "I'll get thi one." But 1ck, wantmg to be the hero, wanted the 
opportunity. 
ick wung around to face the bird. The 30 inch barrel was nearly 
half the length of him and hi left arm hook under the weight of it. Hi 
right elbow drew traight back, finger on the trigger. Remember to lead, he 
thought, aiming a little way in front of the grou e. He fired a ingle hot. 
The bird flew away. Hi dad fell to the ground. 
1 ick ran to Wayne· ide, dropping the weapon and falling to hi 
knee . "Dad, Dad, Dad, Dad, Dad! He applied pre ure to hi Dad' neck, 
where the wound wa , a 1 ick Jacket oaked up the blood like a ponge. 
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It was everywhere. A pool urrounding them. ick, careful not to mo e 
the body, kept trying to find a pul e and top the bleeding. It didn't help 
though. the 20 -gauge double-barrel hotgun had hit the carotid artery. 
Denni , who had been working the field urrounding the umac 
Grove realized omething wa n't right, when he heard "Dad! Dad! Dad!" 
and hurried ver to ee \Nhat ' a wrong. Ju t by looking at the body, he 
ould tell \'\'ayne wa already gon . lhen he led ick back to the hou e to 
tell Ro e. 
Time it till in the quad car a ick and Ro e are frozen, they 
held ca h other's hand throughout the interrogation. Ro e' thumb 
strok " the back of ick' hand the entire 20 minute that eem like 
eternity. 'Ihc shenff clears hi throat from the front eat, pau ing in hi 
frantic cribbling. ut ide, paramedic wrap up the body, packing Wayne 
away. Ro c and i k are tuck in ide the car, in ide their head . Their 
imagination play out th event of the day with ery other po ible 
out ome e. ept for this. 
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